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]P net retirf ta, the ship and make my e
pôrt, an offlic.er of the York Rangers

THE SAILOR'S GRAVE. lent me a benoitifis! and spirited hurse,
-which 1 moutited-, thoutgh ne!. withotit a

Oh ! far from his native land h*e died, few misgivings. whiclx were munh in-
In youth's sweet opening day- creaised when 1 %vas jocosely requested

E'en as the flower, iii surainer pride,
Is tora from earth av. ay. not Io fail in love with thIe ' ghost' on We

F ar from bis home' s bright sunny bowers, d. O h 'yiesot 'oèat
* On the dark and stornxy main, uninhabited house, wliere a trafiiker in
Ife languished through long weary bouts humran flesh hand murdereti bis *tife ; and

For that dear home again. ever since, the lady (ir her apparition"
For lonely thý dyin»" sailor Iay, hadl lresented herseif ziftér dnrk before

Uncheered by one kind tofie. the gate. Beyend th Tut'vr h
tPhejoyous light of hope's cheering- r'y remanins of a negro villgge, 'ivhkèh prer

Wt health's bright hours hnd flowil. b'
No mother was near to soothe bis head, edb tlave.-deiair a bren iThac'

And catch bis parting ils
.Strangers sto ythe loved one's bcd, ageti ifbitlswere tftrd he

Adcloseil his dying eyes. yoting' wèe hiirne-to slavey a6' ni

Thiey gave him -into the stormy deep>- it va-s assertedti tat thë fdrime ýiste(1
The young, the !oved, the brave! their oid habitation.', n'nd callèti alotid for

And the dark billows, with sudden sweep, vengeance te redress.- their wvrongiq. Such
Closed o'er the Sailor's Grave! tale'-were not calculaîei to inspire cori-

THB HOS STRY. ppsui4 bUt 1 strôve to lmugli at thejoke.
~ OLD SATO. pà'seed'dd me, 13nd sitarted off nt full

- ~ ttped, deelariiig thant- theghî9m should
When engaeed in the service of a fr *hnàve a long Oltie, if tbteY felt icliued

gate, nov at Sierra Leone, my liervoult 1 r.

system received a severe trial :-As fear.z. Thë emnpty lioa*At sf111 te-red on my
were entertained that the French were'heart anil inV "tremùiotfs 'hân<l cnuld
about to mnake a descent upon some pari-seàrety hold'ithe- reih, ivhe'n'the houwc
of the seulement, (a French squauiron-'f death, ail têsâlare; ippeared .i, view.
having been seen hoveritnà off lime coast.)) Striking- the siirs ini the sideig ô? the
the free negroes wi-re armeci andmil ge tu aninial, lie sprang Ibrtvard on
ed as vo1unteers. To effkct thiis at n vil hi$ W-aï, antd passeul 'ihle ilteatlfful spot
lage about sig miles in the interior,1 %vaj stth-nt -my ivitite!ssing asi thi10i ex-
despatched witit proper orders, and thejCite h4ror.
bbat landed me a!. the neares. point toi Altliioûgh the moon w-as ip,yýet:itorma

my pace ~ detatin. It was lat la were on tlie wind, -andi heav y c.louds ole.
tlîé evenihgbefiaf iny'dufy ;vas comple.. Cured lier light. Often in imakinntiin.
ted ;and as 1 ivas PafficularIr desirousi diti j JVr thle


